LVPEI announces Community Eye Health courses for 2016
One of the major problems in prevention, accurate diagnosis and treatment of eye diseases is the lack of trained human resources. Trained human resource is a key to a successful blindness prevention program. To address this issue, the training of eye care professionals at all levels has been one of core focus areas of LV Prasad Eye Institute (LVPEI) since its inception.

The institute offers courses in Community Eye Health to impart participants with knowledge, skills and attitude required to better manage comprehensive eye health care as an integral part of health care in a community setting.

The "Diploma in Community Eye Health (DCEH)" programme is being run for 15 consecutive years. The next batch of DCEH is scheduled from 1st March 2016.

Our one month Certificate course in Community Eye Health (CCEH) is offered twice a year. This course starts on first Monday in March and September every year. This is course is a shorter version of DCEH, specially designed for those who cannot afford to dedicate six months for the DCEH program.

Practicing Eye Care Managers / Administrators in hospitals, Ophthalmologists, Optometrists working as teaching faculty in optometry schools and other professionals who are interested in Community Eye Health can reap the benefits of these courses.

Please contact Program Conveners for any further information on these courses.

Program Conveners
Dr Rohit Khanna       Dr Srinivas Marmamula
E-mail: rohit@lvpei.org   E-mail: srioptom@lvpei.org

Internal Faculty
Hasnat Ali      Rohit Khanna      V Rajashekar     Jachin David Williams
M Ashalatha     Suresh Kuruganti  Padmaja K Rani
Korani Jyothi   Srinivas Marmamula Amol D Sonaware

We also draw upon the expertise of the Medical, Scientific and Administrative Faculty from the LVPEI network and external experts in the field of Community Eye Health

Address for correspondence:
Ramachandra Pararajasegaram Community Eye Health Education Centre
Gullapalli Pratibha Rao International Centre for Advancement of Rural Eye care (GPR ICARE)
Gullapalli Pratibha Rao Campus, Don Bosco Nagar Post office
Near Kali mandir (Hyderabad-Vikarabad Highway Road)
Hyderabad 500086, Telangana, India
Phone: +91 40 30615602/30615619
E-mail: icaretraining@lvpei.org
Website: www.lvpei.org.